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Hastings Law News
SPECIAL EDITION
Ｎ ｾ｡ｮ＠

FrancISco. CallJornUl

In IIghl of Ihtfacllhallk April 161h
ISSUtS was Ik lasl ｉｓｾ＠
of Ik year for Ihe
L1w News. we art prinllng Ikfollowing
correClions in llus Special EdJlion.

Corrections
The aadrtsstsJor O"glJ14l Joe·s.
and The
were
Cadillac Bar. s@jec/ O/Ihe bar ｲｾｩＮ＠
Ilnllllel1llOnally left Olll The corresponding
addresses are as Jollows
Original Joe' 5
144 Tlylor Sl1eel
(between Turk &Eddy)

Jubjul of lhe reSl(JJI.ranJ ｲｾｬｌｗＮ＠

The CadiUac Bar
325 MIMI Sl1eel
Ｈ｢･ｬｷｾｮ＠
4Lh, SLh,

MISSIOn.

VolJuM 23. Number 105

April 18.1990

& Howard)

ｾ＠ pOr/lOn ofD<nnu S""",",n 's I</ler 10 tM £d.to,
""'s oMd>.".,uly onult.dfrom tM Apr J 16, 1990 us,"
of til. UW Newl M, Stuman's ,.uer QPpt,.,s Inlo,"",
." .IS IIlJV'ty

LcUCI ID lhe EdJlDf,

J "' .. railed Ul I pouue&lJy and loculJy COIlIC,.I·
U'l, (unclam<nwUI Chnluan lea.. CanlC'ju<nuy,) am
no nran.crlD BNce Pwuer', valuc.s: ornund'eL Ac\.U·
.Uy,) am onumllely IcqlWTlLcd ",lh LIIem 1be UUuaJ
<.,.,fuel LIlli my homol<luaU'y appc.ared ID hive ,."LII
LIIol< VtJ""l brou&h, lbou, lIon, pcnod 0( Ull<nle el'
ImUlIIIIll" o( mYlill and "" lnd,uonaJ rch"oul and
ｲＧｾｴｬｕｮ･＠
do",,1 on homol<.1utJ.uy. I,., .. 10 ham·
liNn, IUua.1Jy by my reh"oul bellcil LIlli ) ....
<eubllt (or 9 ｾ｣ＮＦｉｬ＠
Wh<n) fUlaUy Idno""led&ed my
homOIC1UaUly II lae 2S,) no I act hid any oontlJcu.
I hIVe Lved IJ an opwIy 'Iy man (or LIIe lut IS ｾ｣ＮＦｉＢ＠
In ｕｾｴ＠
0( my .....pcn<nce and lill-«luc.auan, moot o(
"hit BN<X hid ID uy dJd r>OI nn, INC. My ovc.rall
II11prelllon II lhlt BNce u nOl .. eU · lnfonned an LIIe
lubJcct.
For BN<X, Ipparcnuy homoIClutJ.uy .. 'PPIO'ed
and JIJ l\INJ\Iuan dJ.approved From my v."...e
po1.nt , anu,IY ducnmU\luon r<:m1Ul1 Virulent, even Ul
San Francuco, and LIIe mauulrc.am '1Ien,lhy nc&lca o(
IDS and anu,IY VIolence" h.,dly conU11<Jl1 ""uh lhe
Itllerun, 0( dJ U:ruTUI'IIlJOfl A. I penon ",ho came OUt
"hen '1)'1 .. ere muon, much ,rultr hud"'IY to""dl bc."" accorded lhcu ClvLI n,bu, and .. oomtanc
"ho hIS bea! I peTlontJ Wlon .... ID LIIe up' and dol"'nI
o(!he JlY mOYCm<nl, I belle"Llle pouuon o( al)'1 and
looblaru In tIuJ culture has d"",c.roully ､］ｮｯｾｬｃ＠
BN C'I oommcntl on LIIe = t .ult oJ 'IY Amenca
arc lroruC a"<n hu Imlltcd ",,0" led&c 0( IL
In B N<X' I datu II Ion 0( homolC.W.tJ.u y .. I choocn
LIe") Ie. I (ound onl) one Ｎ･ｮｬ＼ｊｾＩ＠
c:ouJd I ,ru "".lb·

• (hlomosCluaUty'. dcnvllJoo u I red hemna. " Urilike
a numbero( 'Iy "Iudert:) do r>OI care U or wbc.lher my
homoleluaUlY WII "" produa oJ ,en ... or <nVllOO'
m<n!. ) (cc.I oomplet.c.lycanJorubJc wuhmy ouuaUl)',
and do not (cc.I "" need ID JUJu/y 11. ) dJd nOllll down
one day and WCl&h lhe prol and ()()(U o(bean, homOlu,
utJ or heltrOICluli. ) IlI11ply Ic:knowledaed my home>aauaUty. The Idea o(bein, hClUOlClIual never c:ro..td
my nund Heleroluuals .rulhl be Ibl<: ID develop lome
IpprcalUon (or my Vle"'J'Ollll by 1I1l1lllWla how lhey
would (cc.I ""y were .. ked, "Wbc:o d.d
dea<k
YOll were httcroluuaJ7 Dld)lOU tlWlk YOll wuc the
onlyane7"
) (ound LIIe runll1ldcr 0( ｂｎｾＧ＠
I daCWllao 00
homol<.lulLIY II I cholen Wutyl<: Cllher inCOnu:l or
reprchcollble BN<X cllWnl Lhat many bomolC1uaJl
hive chos<n 10 nolon,er Lve lhehomoauuaJ WeAyl<Thll dum hal no bUll In (Ia.. Dunn, the last IS yun,
) hive hurd I number o( IlraJ&hl and aly P'yclu&trull,
p.ycholoallll and IOClal wo",cslteJufy LlllIl/ldJv.duaJ
or aroup IllCmpu ID Illtr ouuaJ oncnuuon haY< <no
JOyed no llanUican. IUCCCII • evCD when eLenu ｷ･ｾ＠
hi,hly mOllvlled 10 chana<- Many chan'u thai dJd
occur "'ere only tempo .. ry. A ｾ＠
arude Ul LIIe
Olrorucle lbou, I Chruuan ,roup Lhal &t.lCmpled ID
help 'Iyl lene lhe "chOI<n Walyl.: dc:wled lh&l
or,lnu.auon'l lack o(lUCcell. The orauuuuoo' I aly
(oundert, ",ho ev<ntually ｾＮＬｮ･､＠
(rom "" proJ=.
detailed lhe paon, turmoil and hypoauy thalli cna<n'
desed In IU cl,enll' Lv« One man comrruUGd IUIOde.
BN<X'I dlll11 LIlli homoouuaUty u a chan,eabl<:
bchlVIOrtmpllu that IIlhould bechan,ed. He u ",rem,
on boLII COWlU
BNce'l dJlc:un.on .. rcpreheslllbk btuu" homo·
l<luaUty II dllCUlled Ul LIIe ume bruLII 1I .. pe.
ｰ｣､･ｾＢｹ＠
Ind bellllLty HlI Il1trnpl ID dcnde homoIClUIL,y by IIIOCtaUon .. typIcal Only I Iman per·
centl,e 0( 0nd,v,duaJ. o( any .....uaJ pc.tll.lUion en,l,c
Ul Lhcsc Prlcticc., and none. or lhe pna.!OU mc.nuoned
Ire \he UclUIIVC prOVlnC% olhomOlC.xuals AI. nu,ULr
o( faa, LIIe ""e..,..hdmtn, ffilJONY o( cIuld moLclltn
Ire hetcro'<.1ual 1be need ID reton ID IUch rtlc.IOncaJ
Incla" II tnd,cau.e 0( " " wc.alcn... 0(, and LIIe uJu ·
mlt.c.ly 'lnuorW bu.. (or tull.lJUItlCllL In addJuon, hu
I,,""'<nt u larded wuh CXlOclusol)' phruu. BNCe U
UYUl,ID "In I ""ar by dcclann, VlCIOt)I.
ConlnJ)'1D BNce'l vltw,duennunauoo hIS noth·
ID do ","LII ru.oon and moral OOllVlc:uon. 1be only
baKl (or dJ.cnsrunllJon laurat 'Iyl &rut Iubwu ｉｾ＠
lInuanal and unc.urruned rclJ ...... and P'yclu&t.nc
cLchu For lho.. "'ho are lllt.crclLcd III ｾ＠
.. uon"
and lhorouah lr<&.tm<nl on ""oc lub)Cdl,) luuut LIIe
(oUo"ona boola 1M C/t..,,!t tuod 1M HOfOtDoIuwU by
John 1. Mc."c.ill, Clvutl4lUI1, S<>OQ/ TohrQllC< Q"J
H""""UWJIory by John BoI ...cll, Tiv C"",trwctw.. 0/
Ho,"os<xw.>iory by Olvld Grunber&; TM P'1'iIDaNl .
ryt" 1M Dr) ofM Qlt H _UWJIory by Kc:nncU! Lc" <.1.
In .ddJuon, BNce .. u.unu thll becauJc CUUJII
CClnSmuuorW and 1",11 ｾ･Ｌｵ｡ｲ､Ｎ＠
ｕｬｊｾ＠
lhqIasccquaJIy
..
ble ID
AI I 'Iy maJe ,.bo U IUbJCd to bean,
murdered or bea.1<Jl lCIlKluI III " " lllUt only bec.a.Joc
I om CIY, ) do nOl Sohl re BNce'. conch.."". auumpUOll

u

Ill,

you

AllDetLhcr LIIw IvwabWty or Iwficency It lIlull I t·
cepoablc (or prtV11t ClI11."1I ID duu:t VIolence. One o(
LIIe prunlJ)' ｾＢＧＮ＠
(or (onruna SoccI)' WIS ID ｉ､ｾＱ＠
LIIe problem o(llldtYldul.b UIUla (orce ID lolve pnvllt
dapwu. ｇｴｶｃｄｂｎ｣･Ｇｬｯｮｾｭ＠
(ormlUllUrull& locW
order, ) .u"elll more Ipproprult(oaa (or hit enesa
would be anu.a ly Vlol<nCC. IndJVlduaJl ... ho ClMOI
cope WlLII "" rulstyo( alY. and lub.anl ｲ･ｾＮ＼ｮｬ＠
(ar
arc.tl.CI' thtut to order LIIan aaYI or lub...,11 who , .. I
aroup, Ill: nOIDnoully welI·behaved. BNce ' I rehpoul
and plYdu&lru: VlCWI (eed wo tIuJ VIolence. He SohouJd
mtdllat.c on the ｾｮｵ･ｬ＠
between ,'YI, k.lbwu and
CllrutunL All have bttn membc.rt o( ,rouplLIIII ...ere
revLIed, bated and IUJpc.cL All hive manymlnyrtlOUltolcnnce and b.,OIl)'
If BNce can 1CCep< Wrull on Ul"dcr ｴｾｕｬ｡＠
and
charuc&I dl.lmpUla, why can't he Iccepl Lm,U on LIIe
ondJVldl.laJ'l n,ht ID dJocnrrunllt7 O"CnnunIUon
lalJtUt 'Iyl .... d k.b.anl U much ｭｯｾ＠
o( I pcnontJ
choIce !han homOluuoLlY. BNce has mlde LIIe cho,ce
IDd•.aurun&lC 1,IUlII homoleJ<uals Should Lllal ｣ｨｏｬｾ＠
be l<:,alJy prOlcc:ted7
BNce U hardly on I pollUon ID be I IpoI<epcnon (or
homoluuaJ du,rcs ) can ItU BNce "'hat I would Ilke.
) want ID be lruted LIIe ..me II any other human bean"
and 10 enJOY LIIdeaal nlhu o( any 0Ihc.r U.S ClUz.c.n J
don 'I want lhe human cxpenencc LIlli ) repre.ent ID be
IwnmanJy dacarded IlI11ply beaule ) am 'Iy. I ... an'
YOWl, alyl and I",b,an. 10 ruluL that U II OK ID be
homolC.luli. ｂｎｾ＠
concludel, bu1 he never apwru
""hy,) ctnnoI cxpe<:l l=plll'lCC AI ",ell BNce nOlCI
LIlli homoaexu&lt hive mlde many valulble con\nbu·
uanl ID IOCIClY, yes how many more bave been loll
btuule 0( "" awtudc o( tnd.v.dutJ. IUch U Bruce7
Hu ClUr<:me Vle"'l cmphlllz.t the nece,,"y (Oflhe
prOlCCUon oJ LIIc ClvLI nahu o( CIY and lub'ln Am,,·
\ct, and "" need ID ""Ult LIlli LIIc pohucal and ooatJ
o( I ocam<n' o( one o( many (.. LIII , bued on one
"'Ullan 01. paruOllJJ book .clucve no &rea.Ltr uc:cn ·
clancy III OIlr ,ovenvnen, than they alrud y bave. B rue<: •
",umenu mly be Ｇｕｬｾｲ･
Ｚ＠ ) d ' t fond LIIem crcdJbIc.

VIC"'"

Denni. Sum ..

